
A Girl Murdered by her Lover.
The Erie Constitution of Thursday last says .A most hotrible and cold-blooded murderwas committed, on Monday last, in McKeantownship, in this county, about 10 milesfromErie. g'he victim was a young girl, namedCalista .Cornelia Allen, aged about 15, thedaughter of George Allen. of McKean. Themurderer was a man ofabout 35, Walter Haytby name, who lived in the same neighborhood.The circumstances, as nearly as wo can learnthem, are these : Hayt had for some time enter-tained a passion for Miss Allen, and had madepropositions of marriage to her ; and ho allegesthat she had promised to marry him ; that theyhad several times agreed upon a day for the'consummation of their union, but that she had"in each case postponed it till another ; and thatthe very day on which he committed the horri-ble deed had been appointed, by previous ar-

rangement, as their wedding day. On theother hand, her family state that she had neverbeep engaged to him and had no intention ofmarrying him, but had always considered andtreated his attentions as a persecution.Hayt.confesses that he had premeditated thedeed for several days, and debated with him-self for some time, whether to kill the girl orhimself: but finally settled down on her de-'struction, provided she again refused him. Hetherefore provided himself with a Colt's revol-ver, and went to Mr. Allen's house about 2o'clock in the afternoon of Monday. Ho foundthe youthful and innocent object of his passionand malice alone, though her mother was in
or near the house. He again pressed his propo-
sition of marriage. She again refused, and told IIhim that she would not marry him, nor did she Iwish any further attentions from him. She Iwas sitting in a chair ; and he instantly drew hisrevolver and shot her through the head. Shefell upon the floor ; but there appearing to bestill signs of life, he raised her up and layingher on a sofa, shot her a second time throughthe head. At this instant hermother appearedat the door, and raised the cry of murder !
The maddened wretch turned upon her, and.

,as she ran, fired at her twice, but neither of theshots took effect. Ho then attempted to es-cape ; but seeing persons following him, he
stopped and gave himself up.

The same evening Hayt was brought to Erie
and lodged in jail. He seems indifferent con-cerning the terrible crime that he has commit-
ted, and in fact rather gratified that he succeed-ed so handsomely.

He is a tall, lank, green, silly-looking fellow ;owns a farm and is well to do in the world.He expects to be hanged, and says he wouldrather die than live.
- -

n"'Tll}; SLAVS TRAFFIC.-The New YorkJournal of Commerce says, that fifteen slavershave escaped from that port within the lasttwelve months. The vessels ordinarily selec-ted. are of medium size, costing not more than85,000 to 87.000, ho.rght with the expectationthat they will be destroyed when their cargo issecured and finally discharged. Traders cal-culate that ifone vessel out of four proves suc-
cessful. they can well afford to incur all the loss-
es involved, and assume all the risks. Ne-groes are obtained on the African coast at from$lO to $4O per head, and from $3OO to $BOO isreadily obtained for them when landed ; sothat a cargo of five hundred slaves, costing$l5 000. or $2O per head, realizes to the yen-
ttio otne trader, if sold at an average of $4OO
per head, at least 8170,000 or $lBO,OOO, expen-ses deducted.

r7TISTItESSING AND SINGULAR OCCURRENCE—MAN AND Tx.tu ATTACKED BY BEES —Mr.S. Hooper, residing near McKissack's Grove.lowa. while driving his team past the house ofEli Slusher, last Tuesday, was attacked bybees. They made the attack in three distinctstrings about the size of a man's arm, firstattacking the horses. Mr. H. still held to the
team until Messrs. Gilmore and Slusher came,to his assistance. " One horse, in endeavoringto extricate himself, broke a blood vessel anddied shortly after ; the other is severely injured. They next attacked Mr. Hooper and thosewho came to his assistance. Everything wasdone that could be to extricate the unfortunateman, but not until Mr. Hooper and Mr. Slusher
were so severely injured that but little hope oftheir recocery is entertained. The symptomsand sufferings of the unfortunate men resemblethose of hydrophobia.

RR.UNDY.—The NewEngland Farmer recommends the folllowingrecipe as a simple and invalUable remedy forrhetunatiSni : Take a half pint of spirits ofturpentine to which add half an ounce of cam-phor : let it stand till the camphor is dissolved,then rub the parts affected, and it will neverfail of removing the complaint. Flannelsshould be applied after.the part is well fomen-ted with turpentine. Repeat the applicationmorning and evening. It is said to be equallyavailable for burns, scalds, bruisesand sprains,
never failing of success."

rretffill FOR DYSENTFAT.—Dr. Abernethy,of South Carolina, gives the following as an ef-fective cure for dysentery, which he says hasbeen tried with great success :—Take as muchcommon table salt as a gill offountain water willdissolve, withwhich must beput one gill ofgoodVinegar.; 'a little essence ofpeppermint addedto the whole is an improvement. • Of this mix-ture, give to grown persons or children everyhalf or quarter of an hour as much as theirstomachs will bear; the sick persons maydrink any good wine, brandy or spirits, dilu-ted with water and sweetened withsugar.
ag'SWINE AND THEIR VALUE AT THE WEST.—The number of hogs in the States of Ohio, In-diana, Michigan and Kentucky at this time isestimated by the editor of the Ohio Farmer at20,943,334,which at $3 a head, a fair averagevalue of the stock amounts to $32,830,002.If fat, and sold, they would average $lO a head,$109,433 340. The pork interest of the wholecountry is almost beyond itself, its magnitudeis so great.

.

-

O:7•An ardent admirer of Millard Fillmoreoffers to bet an enthusiastic Republican thismorning $12,000 that Fillmore would haveMore electoral votes than Fremont. It has notbeen taken, and is stillopen for those who haveplenty ofmoney.—Albany Transcript, 3d.
o:7The population of Cuba, is estimated atthe present time, at about 1,600,000. Of these050,000 are white, 750,000 slave black, andabout 200,000 free black. fly a royal order ofMarch 12th,1837,free colored people were pro-hibited,„from landing in Cuba, on any pretencewhatever.

I:l7Y.arzezn DoonLE.—At the 4th of Julydinner in Boston, the following toast was offer-ed:—
" Yankee Doodle—The tune to which ourfathers marched to victory. May their sons,as they commemorate Yankee Doodle-doo, nev-forget what Yankee Doodle•did."
11:7-The imports into the United States forthe year ending June 30, amounted to 8300,-617,232 ; the exports (including specie,) to$305,630,932.

13 . Teachers Wanted.FUR mule and nine female teachers are wantedfOr tho Allentown School District. Applicationswill bo received until August 18th, 1856, on whichday the County Superintendent will be in attendanceto examine the applicants. Examination to commenceat 9 oclock, A. M. School to commence on the Istof September, and continuo for 8 months.
J. D: STILES, President.July 30 EM

GRAND CONCERT..
Sunday the3d ofAugust next,*t.l‘ " at, 1 o'clock in tho afternoon,

a grand entertainment ofVocal Mu-sic will .o given near Wenner's School House,adjacent to Josiah Strouss' Hotel, in SmithWhitehall township, Lehigh county, under thedirection of Mr. Ems Ilmtwicx, music teacher.Several Singing classes will be present on theoccasion—comprising over 150 persons, all ofwhom will participate in the exercises. Alllovers of vocal music, as well as the public ingeneral are earnestly invited to attend.
Eneveral eminent preachers will also bepresent, and deliver addresses appropriate tothe occasion.
July 23 CBI

.•DR. SCHULTZ,
OFFICE No. 58 East Hamilton street, a few doorsbelow Prate, Guth Co'!. Storo. Ideal timca
at the Auioricau DM.

15 Teachers Wanted.
IN Lower Macungy District, Lehigh county,

'fifteen teacher's are wanted, to teach thepublic schools for the ensuing term, at $25 permonth. Applicants are respectfully requestedto attend a meeting of the Directors on Satur-day the 9th of August, at 9 o'clock in the fore-noon, at, the HouseofCHARLES INAuss, in Mil-lerstown, in said township, for examination bythe County Superintendent, at which time andplace the sub-committees in the District arerequested' to present themselves, and bring theirteachers with them. By Order of the Board.DAVID DANNER, Secretary.
,

maul71. a ate
July 23

is at an end, and the barns of our farmers aro filledto overflowing with bountiful and well ripened crops.So also is the Union Shoe and Hat StMe, No. 77 WestHamilton street, filled with Boots, Shoes, Hats, Vali-
'ties, Trunks, Carpet Bugs, &c., which are sold at as-tonishing low prices. We sell very pretty Ladies'Shoes at 37/ per pair, coarse Men's Shoos at 75 centsper pair, and Boots at $1.25 per. pair. Children'sShoes at 25 cents per pair. In short we will spareno pains to satisfy our emitomms in every respect.Don't forget the place, No. 77 West Hamilton street,the first new buildings abovellagenbuch's Hotel.

ELIAS MERTZ.
July 23. —tf

PUBLIC MEETING.
Premont and Dayton.
ALL friends of Free Speech, Free Pross. Freedom

and Freomont, regardless of what party they
heretofore adhered to, in. North Whitehall township,as well as the neighboring townships, are hereby re-spectfully invited to attend it public meeting, onSaturday the 9th of August next, at the Rouse ofJohn Schantz, jr.,(Salliet's,) in said township, forthe purpose oforganizing a County RepublicanParty.The mooting will be addressed by WiLuAtt .11.ANEY, and several other speakers in the English andGerman language

July 23
MANY REPUBLICANS

OE

IMI

LEHIGH _VALLEY RAILROAD
z,lTtn,4-4v;

p lINNING in connection with the Central Rai
1.%) Road or Now Jersey to New York and the Bel-lidere Delaware Rail Road to Philadelphia. Alsowith the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherly andBeaver Meadows and the Summit Hill Rail Road to
Summit Hill.

SUMMER ARE ANG EME NTS.
• Commencing Monday, July 7, 1850.Two daily pa, ,seuger Trains (Sundays excepted,)will be run between Mauch Chunk and Easton us

Wdl

DONN TRAINS.
Leave Mauch Chunk at 4.00 A. M., and 12.50 P.

Slntington 4.44 •"' 1.25
tiumuqua 5.20 " " 2.04

Allentown
Bethlehem

Arrive Easton

5.41 "

6.00 "

0.40 "

UP .71M /NS.

" 2.111 "

" 2.34 "

3.10 /.

Leave Easton 7.00 A. M., and 12.15 P. M
Bethlehem 7.38 " 12.56 '.

Allentown 7.51 " " 1.12
Catasauqua 8.06 " " 1.24. "

Slntington 8.47 " '" 2.05 "

Arrive Mauch Chunk 9.25 " " 2.40 "

The morning train up will connect at Allentown(by stage to Hamburg) with the Dauphin and Susque-hanna trains to Harrisburg. ALSO—with the Sum-mit Hill Rail Road at Slouch Chunk, which will ena-
ble travelers to visit the celebrated CoalMines,in_dinedplanes, &c., &e., of that region.

The afternoon train up will connect at Allentownwith stage, 35 miles to Reading, and at Mauch Chunkwith the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherlythence by stage, 11 miles to White haven, Also withthe Summit Hill Rail Road to Summit Hill thence by.stage, 5 miles to Tamaqua in time to take the DayExpress going South or the Night Express goingNorth.
Passengers leaving Now York or Philadelphia forany point on the Lehigh Valley or Beavor MeadowRail Roads will take the morning train up.

ROBERT 11. SAYRE,
Supt. and Eug'r.July 'l7 CM

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the lion. Washington McCartney,ProsidentJudge of the Third Judicial District ofPennsylvania, composed of the counties of Northatniv-ton and Lehigh, and Petei. Haas and Charles Keck,.Esquires, Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas of the county of Lehigh, and by virtue of theiroffices Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery, and Court of General
Quarter Sessions in andfor the said county ofLehigh,have, by their precept to me directed, ordered that u
Court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace and CommonPleas and General Jail delivery and Orphan's Court
for the said county of Lehigh, be holden at Allen-
town, on MONDAY the 4th day of August next, to
continuo two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given tot.lie Justices
of the Peace and Constables of the county of Lehigh,that they are by the said precepts cominantled to be
there at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day with
their rolls,. records, inquisitions, examinations; and
all other remembrances, hide those things which to
their offices are appertaining, and also that those who
are bound by rocognizances to ptosecute against the
prisoners that nro or then shall bo in the jail of the
said county of Lehigh, aro to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall bo just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the 2nd dey of
July; in the year of our Lord one thousend eight
hundred and fifty-six.

NATHAN WEILHII, Sheriff.
GEE SAVE TOE COMMONWEALTH

Sheriff's Office, Allentown, Jury 16. =I

C. CILBERT CIBONS,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 67 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

...4nEr•Can be consulted in English and Gorman. =ZAllentown, May 14. —ly

TRUNHI3.—Just received nod for sale a choice lot ofLeather and Oil Cloth Trusiko it the Store of
=

RESOLUTIONProposing Amendments to the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth. •
Resolved by the Senate and HouseofRepresentativesof the Commonwealth Pennsylvania in General As-sembly met, That the following aniondinents are pro-posed to the constitution of the commonwealth, inaccordance with the provisions of the tenth articlothereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.Thorn 8111'11 bo an additional article to said eonstution to.bo designated as saki° eleven, as follows:
AlITIc LE XI._ _ _

OP PUBLIC DEBTS.SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to supplyCasual deficits of failures in revenues, or to meet ex-
, ponces not otherwise provided for; but the aggregateamount of such debts direct and contingent, whethercontracted by virtue of one or more acts of the gener-al assembly, or at different periods of time, shall neverexceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, andthe money arising front the creation of such ebts,shall be applied to the purpose for which it was ob-tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to noother purpose whatever.SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited powerthe state may contract debts to repel invasion, sup-press insurrection, defend the state in war, or to re-deem the present outstanding indebtedness of thestate; but the money-arising from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be applied to the purpose for whichit.was raised, or to repay such debts, and to no otherpurpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified, insections one and two of this article, no debt whatevershall be created by, or on behalf of the state.SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of the pres-ent debt, and anyadditional debt contracted as afore-said, the legislature shall, at its first session, after theadoption of this amendment, create a sinking fund,which shall be sufficient to paythe accruing intereston such debt, and annually to reduce the principalthereof by n sum not less than two hundred and fiftythousand dollars; which sinking fund shall consist ofthe net annual income ofthe public works, from timeto time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the saleof the same, or any part thereof, and of tho incomeor proceeds of sale of Stocks owned by the state, to-gether with other funds, or resources,. that may bedesignated by law. The said sinking fund may beincreased, from time to time, by assigning to it anypart of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, notrequired for the ordinary and current expenses ofgovernment, and unless in case of war, invasion orinsurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall beused or applied otherwise than in extinguishment othe public debt, until the amount of such debt is re•duced below the stun of five millions of dollars.SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth shallnot in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to,any individual, company, corporation, or association;nor shall the commonwealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stockholder, in tiny centrally, association,or corporation
Snertom 6. The commonwealth shall not assumethe debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, bo-rough, or township; or of any corporation, or associa-tion; unless such debt shall have been contracted toenable the . state to repel invasion, suppress domesticinsurrection, defend itself in time of war, or to assistthe state in the discharge of any portion of its presentindebtedness.
SECTION 7. The leg,islatare shall not authorize anycounty, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-trict, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise,to become a stockholder in anycompany, association,or corporation; or to obtain money for, or loan itscredit to, any corporation, association, institution, orparty.

SECOND MIENDMENT.Thero shall he an additional articlo to said constilion, to be designated as article XII, as follows:.
ARTICLE Nll.

OP NEW . COUNTIES.No county shall be divided by a lino cutting offover one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent ofsuch county, by a vote of the electors thereof; norshall any new county be established, containing lessthan four hundred square miles.

TIMM ANIENIMENT.From section two of the first article of the constitu-tion, strike out the words, "of the city of Philadel-phia, and of cock county respeetively;" from sectionfive, sumo article, strike' out the words, "V Phllo-delphin and of the several eounties j" front sectionseven, same article, strike out the words, "neitherthe city of Philadelphia nor any," and insert in lieuthereof the words, and no;" end strike out sectionfour, same article, end in lieu thereof insert the fol-lowing:
SECTION 4. In the year ono thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-four, and in every seventh year there-after, representatives to the number of one hundred,shall be apportioned and distributed equally, through-out the state, by districts, in proportion to the num-ber of taxable inhabitants in the several parts there-of; except that any county containing at least threethousand live hundred taxables, may be allowed a

separate representation; but no more than threecounties shall be joined, and no county shall be divi-ded, in the formation of a district. Any citycontain-ing a stanch:la number of tuxables to entitle it to atleast two representatives, shall have a separate repro-split:llion assigned it, and shall be divided into con-venient districts of contiguous territory, of equal tax-able population as near as may he, each of which dis-tricts shall elect one representative." •At the end of section seven, same article, insertthese words, the city ofPhiladelphia shall be dir.i-ded into single senatorial districts, ef contigenuts ter-
ritory as nearly equal in taxable population as possi-ble; •but no ward shall be divided in the formation(hereof"

The legislature, at its first session, after the adop-tion of this amendment, shall divide the city of Phil-adelphia into senatorial and representative districts,in the manner above provided; such districts to re-
main unchanged until the apportionment in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH ASIF:NDM FIST.To be section xxvl, Article• I.
The legislature shall have the power to alter, re-

voke, or annul, anycharter of incorporation hereafter
conferred by, or under, any special, or general law,
whenever in their opinion it noty he injurious to thecitizens of tlao comanonweolth ; in such mounter, how-
ever, that no Injustice shall be done to the Incorpo-rators.

1 .4 SENATn, April 21,1856:
Re'mired, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the Second amend-
ment, yeas 19, nays 6. On the third amendment,yeas 28, nays 1. On the fourth amendment, yeas23. nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

IN Roust: OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April 21, 185U.

Remnired, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 72, nays 2,1. On the second amend-
ment, yeas 63, nays 25. On the third amendment,yeas 114, nays 25; and on fourth amendment, 'yeas
Ell, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

•
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, } • A. G. CURTIN,

Filed -April 2-1, 1,450. See'y.nf the Common'math

SECITETACY'S OFFICE,Harridburg, 27, 1856.
)

Penneerania, en
I do certify that the aboro and foregoing is a trueand correct copy of the original " Resolution rein-.the to an amentlinent of the Constitution" as the

same remains on file in this office. .

In teatimony whereof I have hereuntoSEAL act my hand and caused.to be affixed the'—"tt—s acal of the Secretary's Office; the day andear übovo written.
A. O. CURTIN,

Secretary of Mc Consinosnocolth

IN SENATE, April 21, IS:3.Resolution proposing amendments to the Constint-n of the Commonwealth, being under considera-

On the question,
Will the Sonata agree to the first amendment?Tho yeas and nays Were taken agroobly to the pro-visions of the Constitution, and were ns follow, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Btackalew, Crosswoll, Fer-
guson, Evans, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jatuison,
Knox, Laubaelt, Lewis, M'Clintock, Prico,• Sailers,
Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welbh,Wherry, Wilkins and Fiatt, Speaker-11.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mellingerand Pratt-5.
So the question was determined in the nffirmaiive

pEr -Plles neglected often prove fatal, leads toconsumption; anoint the parts three times a daywith DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. Ifsecretionfrom in the rectum then insert the "Pile Syringe"filled with Extractor, and gradually discharge it asthe syringe is withdrawn. It never falls to cure ea-ses of any ago or virulence, nor to give entire easeInstantly to all, frequently curing by one application.Piles are known by the heat) itching, and pain theanus. 'Bleeding piles are caused, sometimes, by thefalling of the whole bowels,which then press the in-
testinal canal tight against the back bones and keepsthe blood from returning up the vessels, similar to theblood being kept at the top of your finger when astring is tied tight round it; such is forquent, andfor scrofulous humors and ulcers to furor therein ;then procure a perfect abdominal supporter, and weara compress to the rectum, and continuo to use thesalve as above, also rub it well over tho loins andabdomen for seine time, and the natural bolts, that
support the bowels will be contracted and made
strong, and your life Will be saved. If properly ap-plied, every ease will be cured. It never fails.

W. JENKINS, Esq., of Columbus, Ohio, Secretary ofthe Ohio Insurance Company, who was taken to NowYork in extreme debility, with Piles, to have an op-oration performed by the celebrated Dr. Mott, as theonly chance to save his life, accidentally heard of thePAIN {EXTRACTOR, states, "For years, his dis-
ease deal medical skill, and grew worse until life be-came intolerable; ho was speedily cured by DAL-LEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR.- - .

No PAIN EXTRACTOR 18 GENUINE UlllOBB the boxhas upon ita Steel PlataEngraved Label with the sig-natures of G. V. CLICKENER & CO., proprietors, andHENRY DALLEY, manufacturer. Price 25 centsper box.
nt't-All ordure should be addressed to:C.V. Clicko

or 41; Co., 81 Barclay etreut, Nov York.

...A.V"lrliE PROVAILING COUGHS AND COLDS.—Thespeediest, most popular, and only generally admittedpositive cure for coughs, colds, influenza, difficulty ofbreathing, hoarseness, soreness of the chest, tickling.in the throat, &c., is Clidtener's Sugar-coated Vege-table Purgative Pills. They afford almost immedi-ate relief, and the most eminent of the faculty recom-
mend them excluSively in these diseases. To en-hance their value, being coated with sugar, they haveno taste whatever of medicine, so that a child cantake them as easy as peppermint drops' and thanagain they produce not the slightest sensation ofgripe or nausea. In short they are so much superiorto any other known medicine that a single trial willmake any person a patron of them for life ; and so as-sured is the proprietor of this, and so confident intheir never-falling virtues, that he will immediatelyreturn the money paid for them in all cases wherethey do not give the most unlimited satisfaction.These Pills may be had of Storekeepers in everyCity, Town, Village or place in the United States.

MEDICAL IMPOSSIBILITIES •
For a long timo a certain close of diseases has baf-fled the skill nod practice of the most eminent mem-bers of the regular medical faculty. Foremost amongthese we might instance epilepsy or falling fits.Happily now by the skill and inventive genius of oneminent chemist of Baltimore, Md., this disense hasbeen brought within the means of a cure. We allude

to the preparation called the VEGETABLE ExrnAcvEPILEPTIC PILLS, invented and prepared by Dr. SETHS. I.l.t.xce, of 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
Since their discovery many persons who had givenup all hope of ever being cured, have been restored tothe full enjoyment of health Prominent amongthese we might enumerate Mr. 'Lummox LIGHTFOOT,of Alabama. Mr. L. has suffered us muchfrom Epilepsy, ns any other person in the world;never knowing what it was to pass a week withouthaving an attack, and often fulling in the streets ofHuntsville. He is nowfullyrestored and has not hadno attack for more than a year. Dr. Hance's Pillshave been the sure cause of this cure. These pillsalso cure all modifications of Fits, Spasms, Crampstc., rind arc very serviceable for persons of weaknerves. Dr. Hance, sends them to anypart of the COllll-
- on the receipt of a reinittance. Price, one box,$3 t two, $5 ; twelve,s^•t.—Address Seth S. Hance,108 Baltimore street , Baltimore, Md.

WHISKERS, BEAHD AND MDSTACHOUL—Foreed to
grow in six weeks by DR. LAFONI"S CAPILARYCOMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure theskin. Price $1 per Package, or 3 fur $2 50.Sent to any part of the country. by mail, on receiptof a remittance. Address SWEETSER ,b CO., Box739 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

DIED
On the 25th of July, in Allentown, LLEwm.-

LYN Enasatus, son of Tilghman J. and ElizabethSCIIMOYER, aged 2 years 1 month and 8 days.

Irv.= so n-ickvirtmcg4it_,m4ll:3Hol,FA
ALLENTOWN MAItKET.

(Corrected weekly by Pretz, Guth d• Co.)
Flour, To barrel, . $7 00 Potatoes, . . . .
Wheat, I 30 Ham,
Com 00 Sides,

75 Shoulders, . . .

:35 Lnrd,
15 00 Bator,

60 Gggs, 70 doz.,.

1 00
14
10
11
12
10
12

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Idoximr, July 28, 1856.

Flour and 21Ieal.—Flour has improved inprice, particularly for fresh ground. Sales of8000 a 9000 barrels, including standard super-fine, fair, mixed and straight brands at $6 25
a 6 50 ; extra at 86 50 a 7 ; extra family $7 a7 60 ; middlings $3 a 350 ; sour Flour $5 a
5 25, and fine at the latter price. Some 500barrels straight brands, strictly fresh groundFlour, made from new wheat, were disposed of.Rye Flour is scarce, with sales of300 a 400 bbls.
at $3 50 a 3 75 per bane!. Corn Meal is very
scarce, and about 1000 bbls. Penn'a Meal sold,in lots, at $2 871, a 3 ; and 100 bbls. Brandy-
wine at $3 50 per barrel. Grain.—Thero hasbeen more Wheat-offering during the last week,and prices are fully 2 a 3 cents per bushel low-
er ; sales include about 45,000 bushels, chiefly 'new Southern, in lots, at 135 a 160 c for red,
and 130 a 170 c for white, as in -quality. Thebulk of the sales were at 153 c for prime red,and 63c for white. Rye is lower : sales of 10,-000 a 11,000 bushels Penn'a. at 71 a 72c.Corn has been inactive ; about 30,000 bushelshave been sold at 60 a 65 cents for fair to primePenn'a and Southern yellow ; 60 a 62 cts. forwhite, and 55 a 60 cents for damaged lots.Oats—sales of 25,000 bushels, at 33 a 30 cents
or Southern, and 38 a 40 cents for Penna.

A Cobb TIME COMING I

JIM MYERS' GREAT SHOW
TS ON THE ROAD, and will he hero in "A PEW

.DA YS," including tiro grand CINDERELLA
EXHIBITION, performed by Twenty-Four Children
in full costume. D.l FLY life/LIRAS; the Wizard
Horsotnan, and the greatestrider in the World ! The
MUM t popular and unexceptionable entertainments that
are given in this country, and the only amusement
now attended by-refitted and respectable audiences.
Something entirely Xein, Original !Dtvereified !! ! will exhibit at 'ALLENTOWN, onThursday Aug. ith; Easton, Oth ; Kutztown, Bth.Among the prominent features of this universallypopular Exhibition, are the following:Fire.—Tho beautiful Nursery Legend of CIA'-

. DEBELLA, 'graphically illustrated, with all its ma-
gical transformations, fairy charms, brilliant court
costumes, and decorations, lilliputian equipage, prop-erties, music, &c., represented by twenty-four child-ren, the same as it was performed at Niblu's Theatre
fur twelve consecutive weeks, before the must refined
and crowded audiences.

.Second.—The groat scientific discovery of the ago!The Laws of Oravitation Suspended, by Jim Myers,who relit walk over a reilloy—feet up and heart down,on a polished surface, withno other apparatus than apair of smooth Sandals, without any trick or decep-tion whatever.
Third.—The two most popular Equestrians in theUnited States, MR. W. W. NICHOLLS and MISSLOUISA WELLS, in their choicest nets and scenesof horsemanship. AIT-Choate's celebrated BrassData

Poor/h.—The for-famed world renowned and unri-valled German Acrobats, the brothers SIEGItIST,the inventors and first performers of " Ln Poncho,""LalTrapez," ,te. These artists, together with Ma-dame Siegrist, will also perform in their very celebra-ted grotesque Ballet Pantomime, in which they willintroduce all their wonderful feats, tricksiand comicchanges,
lqfth.—lfin imperial Highness. JIM MYERS,Eniperor of all the Clowns! High Priest of Pun!Prince of Jesters! ❑rand Doke of Nonsense! TheSoul and Embodiment of Wit ! The now only recog-nized Clown of the Times.
Risth.—The performances of the magnificent horse

Fire Fly, rode in the Grand Manege Act, by MRS.C. L. NIXON, illustrating in it series of beautiful'
feats of Equitation, a model School of Lady Eques-trianism with the Saddle.

Serenth.—DAVlS RICHARDS' as Ilerne the Hun-
ter, or the Enchanted Horseman, as represented at theNew York Broadway Theatre, last winter, with the
must tumultuous applause.

Ge,thlitong Outside Erhilathom,—Tlll3 CAR OPBEAUTY.—In the forenoon of the day of the Com-pany's arrival in town, a magnificent procession willhe given by the Troupe, through the principal streets,
in which will appear the Majestic Car of Beauty, witha superb TeiUrfru 1.-if:ante, formed by Twenty-fourChildren, representing the characters as they appearin Cinderella, in full dress, and in the ecutre a re-volving life size statue of the great Clown, Jim Myers.'This perfectly beautiful vehicle, with its chaste andelegant groupings, will be drawn by twenty horses,driven by the most accomplished miasma in the

country, Mr. Asa Berry. The Carriage is most elab-orately ornamented by the first artists in Paris, whereit was 'milt, and the Harness mid Housings, manu-factured by artists of our awn country, are the mostperfect of the kind ever exhibited.
About half an hour previous to opening the doorsof the great pavilion of exhibition, should the weath-

er permit. a terrific ascension upon It single wire, bya lady, MLLE. LOUISE, will be made outside thepavilion to a height of fifty feet from the ground.Persons living at a distance are notified that theGrand Procession, including the Car of Beauty, willtake place between 71 and I I, A. M., and the Ascen-sion by .5111c. Louise upon her Wire, about I, I'. M.;to witness both of which, there will be, of course, nocharge. Fora full description of the minor details ofthis unparalleled exhibition, in which it has been theexpress object of Jim Myers to furnish to the publicday's amusement of unexceptionable character, ofthe greatest variety, and the very smallest price ofadmission. See explanatory sheets and the smallbills at all the places of public resort. Admission tothe Pavilion, and the entire great show, 25 cents. Nohalf-price. Two Perflmnances will be given.—After-noon, commencing at 2 o'clock, and in the Evening.commencing at 7 o'clock; the doors being openedan hour previously. Make tip your parties in*te! Jim Myers' great show is coining!!
C. W. FULLER, Agent.

—2t&Ilcntown, Judy 30

3 Teachers Wanted.
IQ SCHOOL teachers, two male and one female,1 are wanted for the Lehigh Ward District,Allentown, to teach the public schools for theensuir', term. An examination of applicantsby the County Superintendent will take place,in the Southern School House, Allentown, onMonday the 18th of August, at which time andplace all who wish to apply will please attend.By Order of the Board.

JONATHAN SCHWARTZ, Secretary.July 23. —3t

8 Teachers Wanted,
N Heidelberg_ District, Lehigh county, eightI school teachers are wanted, to teach the pub-lic schools for the ensuing term. Applicants

are respectfully requested to attend a meetingof the Directors on Tuesday the20th ofAugust
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at theHouse of PETER MILLER., in Saegersville, in saidtownship, for examination by the County Su-perintendent, at which time and place the sub-committees in the District are requested to pre-sent themselves, and bring their teachers withthem. By Order of the Board:

ANDREW PETER, President.CHRISTIAN lIIINSICKER, Sec.
July 23. —3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county. In thematter of the aecount of Joseph Wittman andCharles Wittman, Administrators, &0., of 'PeterKnep-IY, Into of Upper Salmon township, Lehigh county,deceased.

And now, April 18th, 1858, the Couitappoint James
S. Reose,'Esm, an auditor -to audit and resettle the
account and make distribution according to law, andmake report thereof to the next stated Orphan'sCourt, including all the evidence submitted before,—.n~ him.
SEAL -Prom the Records :

M Taste: J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk,
The auditor 'above named will attend to the dutiesof his appointment, on Thursday the 7th day of Au-gust, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house ofJohn Y. Bechtel, hi Allentown, where all persons in-terested may attend if they see proper.

JAMES S. REESE, Auditor.July 23

A N unmarriedyoung man, of good character, or 118tli"A table marled man with a small family, who po-ssessesfitting qualities to enable him to take the super-intendency of, and attend to the sick persons iu theHospital attached to the "house of Employment forthe Poor of Lehigh County," is wanted in that Insti-
tution. Application can be made until the sth ofAugust to either of the undersigned.

PETER ROMEO,
SOLOMON KLEIN, Directors.
SAMUEL BERNHARD,July 15, 1850. It—

New Texas Hotel,
NEW TEXAS, LEHIGH CGIINTY.p.HE undersigned having lately disposedof his Store,.1 has taken the above named Hotel, formerlykept by Simon Schumacher. The house has been

renovated and improved in a man-
' ncr which will compare favorably1441, with tho best Hotels in the c0m1..-

..-- ty, and cannot fail to give satisfac-tion to those who may patronize hint.
His TABLE will always be supplied with thechoicest antimostwholesome proVisions the marketFaults, and his BAR with the purest and bestliquors. Tho stabling belonging to his house isgood and extensive, and will be supplied with thebest provender, and attended by careful hostlers.—Nothing in short, shall he left undone to make hisGuests comfortable, and he flatters hintself that by

strict attention to business he may merit and receive
a liberal share of public encouragement.

27-0-Drovers can always be accommodated on rea-sonable terms. Pasture furnished if desired.
JACOB MICHAEL.

July 16

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.T WILL meet the Directors of the several Districts1 for eonsu:tation and examinutiou of Teachers attho following times 11111 iphleCS--
NorthWhitehall,July 25, at the house of E. M. Kuhns.Upper Milford, Aug. 2, " • 44 George Neitz.Upper Saueon, "• I " " Joshua Staelder.
Saltsburg, " 12, " '4 Allen Apple.Upper Macungie, " 13, 44 " lien. Ginkinger.South White: mil, " IL,

" " Jesse Miller.
laborer, " 15. 44 " Her. S.. Fetter.Lower Milford, " 16, " " Sol. S. Holder.

Allent.'n lcEast, I,‘ 1,3 ir " S'th &lelHouseWard Districts I '0

Catasouqua, " .10, " " Pub Sehol HouseLower Macungie, " 211, " " Chas.K. Knauss.Weisenburg, " 21, " " Jos. Seiberling.Lynn, " 22, " . " David Illeilur.Lowhill, " 28, " " Jonas Seibert.Heidelberg, ' " 26, " " Peter Miller.Washington, " 28, " " D. ,t: C. PeterThe hour of meetingwill he 0 o'clock, A. M. A gen-eral attendance of Directors and Telehors, and espeei-ally those who design tench.ng in any of the aforesaiddistricts, is respectful': requested. All applicants
not present that, must call at my office and be as
companicd by two or more Dire, tors.

T. GOOD, County Superiutenden
Allentown Joly 16, 1836,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-visiort,s of the Constitution and sc ore ns follow, viz:

• YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Buckalow, Evans, Hoge,Crosswcll, Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Laubuoh, Lewis,.3PClititoek, Sellers, Shuman„Sonther, Straub, WaLLton, 'Welsh, Wherry and Wilkins-.1%,
NAYS—Messrs. Crab'', Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt,Price and Piatt,,Speaker-6.

So the question was determinedin the affirmtive.On the question,
Will, the Senate agree to the third amendment ?The „yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theConstitution, and wero ns follow. viz:

YEAS—Messrs, Browne, litielcalow, Crabb, Cress-well, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, .thltiliFlOCl, Jordan, Knox, Limbach, Lewis, M'Clintocic,Mellinger, Pratt, Price, sellers, Sliiiman, Souther,Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,Speuker-28,
NAvs —Mr. Gregg-1.So the question waidetermined in the affirmative.On the question,
'Will the Senateagree to the fourth amendment?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thoConstitution, and were as follow, vizYEAS—Messrs. Browne, Buekalew, Cresswell,Flen-niken, Evans, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan, Knox,Laubach, Lewis, Al*Clinton, Priee, Sellers, Shuman,Souther. Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and '

Pratt, Speaker.-23.
NAvs—Messrs. Crabb, - Gregg, Mellinger antiPratt —4.

So the question was determined in tho affirma-..

Journal of the House of Representatives, April21, 1856.
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thoprovision of the Constitution and on thefirst propos-ed amendment, were no follow, viz:
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball,Buck, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Benthard, Boyd,Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buelninan, Campbell, Carty,Craig. Caldwell, Crawford, Dowdell, Edinger, Feu-sold, Foster, Getz, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins,Hibbs, Hill, Hilligas, Hippie Holcomb, Hunsecker,Imbrie, Ingham, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Import, Le-bo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont,M'Carthy M'Comb,Mangle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead,Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey,Reed, Reinhold, Riddle. Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Al-legheny,) Smith, (Cambria) Smith. (Wyoming,)Strouse, Thompson, \'ail, Whallon, Wright, (Dau-phin,) Wright, (Lucerne,) Zimmerman and .Wright,Speaker-72.

NAvs—Messrs, Augustine. Berry, Clover, Coburn,Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbony, Hamilton,Ilmwock, Housekeeper, Iluneker, Leisenring, Magee,Manley, Morris,Mumma Paterson, Salisbury,Smith, (Philadelphia,) Walter, Piintrude and Years-ley-24.
Su the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to the world amendment?The yeas and nays were taken, and were asfollow, viz:
YEAs—Messrs. Anderson, Beekus, Baldwin, Doll,Beck, (Lycoming,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty,Craig, Fausold, Foster, Getz, Haines, Gibbs,

Ilillogas,Retool, Harper, Heins,Rm]tipple. Iloleob,Hunsucer, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns,Johnson,Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett. M'Calmont,Wearily, M'Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller, Mont-gomery, Moorhead, Nunneinacher, Orr, Pearson, Pur-cull,Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold.Riddle. Roberts, Shenk,Smith, (Allegheny,) Stronse, Vail, Wiliam, Wright;(Luzerne) Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker-63.
NAYS— Messrs.Augnstine, Barry, Clover, Edinger,Fry, Pillion, Gaylord, Whinnies, lb:mitten. lion-cock, Hunelcer, Leisenring, Magee, Manley, Morris,Mumma Patterson, Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, (Cam-bria) Thompson, Walter, Wright, (Dauphin,) andYearsley-25.
So dm question was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment?Tho yeas anti nays were taken, and were asfollow, viz:
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball,Bock, (Lycoming,) Deck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,Boyer, Brown, Decllll'l'lll, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty,Craig, Crawford, Edinger. Fausold, Foster, Fry, Getz,Haines, Hamel, harper, Heins, !Uhl's, hill, llillegas,Ripple'Holcomb, Ilonsekeeper, Imbrie, Ingham,Innis, Irwin, Johnson, Laperte, Lebo, Long-aker, Lovett, WCalmont. M'Comb, Mangle, Menem.,Miller, Montgomery, Nunnemiober, Orr, Pearson, •Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Riddle Shenk, Smith;(A Ilegheny,) Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Wpm' ing,)Thompson, Whallon, Wright (Dauphia) Wright,(Luzerne,) and Zimmerman-01,
NAvsMessrs. horny, Clover, Coburn, Dock,Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney,Hancock, Huneker, Leisenring, M'Certhy, Mager,Manley, Moorhead, Morris, Patterson, Reinhold,Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, Wintrudc, Yearsley,and Wright, Speaker-25.

.So the question was determined the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourlh amendment?Thu yeas and nays were taken, and were asfollow, viz:
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson. Bathos, Ball, Beek.(Ly-coming,) Beck, (York,) 'Bernhard, Bo}d, Boyer,Brown, Brush, Buchanan. Caldwell, Creig, Campbell,

Carty, Crawford, Dowdell, Edinger, Potter,Fry, Getz Humor, Harper, Heins, IBM's, Hille-gas, Ripple, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Ifunsecker, Im-brie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte. Lebo, Longa-ker, Lovett,Weelmont, M'Carthy, ill'Comb, Mangle,Mengar, Miller, Montgomery. Moorhead, icunnemach-er,,Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell. Rainsey, Reed,Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk. Smith, (Candtria,)Smith. (Wyoming,) Thompson, Vail, Walter, WhalLlon, Wright, (Luzerne,) Yeardey, Zimmerman, andWright, Speaker—fit),
NAYS—Messrs. harry, Clover, Coburn Fulton,Gibboney, Heins, Ilancock, Huneker, Ingham, Lei-conning, Magee, Motley, Murris,'Patterson, Salisbu-ry and Wiutrode-16.

SECIII:TAIIVS
Iltertitotary, ✓uuic'27, 1850.Pena*/1100 u, .

I do certify that the abort, and foregoing is n truoand correct copy' of the Yeas" and Nays" takenon the Resolution proposing amendments to the Con-stitution of the Commonwealth,as the same appearson the Journals of tie two Rouses of the General
Assembly of this Conuntinwealth for the session
of 1856.

Witness toy hand and the seal of •sithl
SEAL office, this twenty-sevonth (lily of Juno,ffi One thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

A. G. CURTIN,
Sreretttry ef the Contntonieealth.

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE..
TRH GREAT PURIFIER OP THE BLOOD!THE REST ALTERATIVEKNOWN

Not a Particle of Mercury in it !
An infallible remedy for Scrofula,King's Evil, nem:

matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples orPostules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and
Fever, Chronic SoreEyes, 'Ringworm, or 'fetter,•Scaldhood,Enlargement andpain ofthe Bones

and Joints, Salt liheum, Stubborn Ulcers, •
Syphilitic Disorders, and all di senses aris-
ingfruition injudicious use of Mercury,

Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
tho Blood.

This great remedy, which has Voce= so rapidly'
and so justly celebrated for its extroordintrry efficacy
in relieving and curing ninny of the most offidinato
and terrible forms of disease with ;Illicit mankind is
afflicted, is now offered to the public, with the confi-
dent assurance that no Msnicm. mscovunit ever
mado has been so eminently successful in curing
SCROFULA, and ALI. DISEASES Or THE BLOOD, as Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors are receiviwg by every mail most
flattering and astonishing details of cures. made in all.
parts of the country, mid in most cases. where the
shill of the best Physicions hod been tried in vain.

Its power over the IlLoon is truly remarkable, and
all diseases arising front impurity of that great SEAT
or LIFE, have been relieved and cured without a sin-
gle failure out of the thousands who have used it.—
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Mercury, Opi-
um, Arsenio, or any dangerous drugs, but is compos-
ed of "Roots and Herbs, combined with other ingredi—-
ents of known virtue, and may be given to the yonng-
cot infant or mos.t debilitakd invent; 'Without the
least possible hesitation. •

WM. S. CO.;Proprietors,
No. :tot Broadway, New York.xer-Price. $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For

sale by J. B. Moser, Allentown, S. Bon, Bethlehem,
and druggists and merchants generally

Now York, February 13, Isso CO


